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The role and scale of student  
loans in New Zealand
Significant tuition fees were 
introduced in New Zealand in 1989 
and, despite the recent introduction 
of the fees-free policy (for first-year 
students), they remain a key element 
of our university education financing 
system. Tuition fees are based on 
the principle of public-private cost-
sharing, reflecting the fact that a 
university education confers both 
public and private benefits. Access 
to student loans is an important 
element of any funding system where 
significant tuition fees are charged, 

enabling students to cover the upfront 
contribution to the cost of study so 
that, at least in principle, cost should 
not be a deterrent to participation.

The great majority of university 
students in New Zealand take out 
a student loan.2 Leaving balances 
for students at bachelor level have 
increased, rising over the last twenty 
years by about 118% and 145% 
in absolute terms for males and 
females respectively, or 49% and 
67% respectively when adjusted for 
inflation (Figure 1). They are commonly 
a little lower for women than for men.

The ability of students to 
access loans to meet some 
of the cost of a university 
education has been a feature 
of our higher education 
system since 1992, when 
it followed closely the 
introduction of tuition 
fees.  Since then, student/
graduate loan debt has been 
rising in New Zealand, as 
it has in many countries. 
This has resulted in claims 
that loan debt has negative 
consequences for graduates 
and for society generally. 
In fact, the recent move to 
provide a year of free tertiary 
study in New Zealand has 
been justified, in part, on the 
basis that student debt is a 
growing problem and one 
that holds people back after 
graduation.1

In this issue of Commentary, 
we examine the extent to which 
debt is an albatross around 
the necks of students and 
graduates, and whether the 
associated asset (a university 
qualification and its lifelong 
impact) still justifies taking on 
that burden. 

Figure 1: Median leaving loan balances by gender for leavers who 
studied at bachelor level3 
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The vast majority of graduates leave 
university with modest amounts 
of student debt, and typically are 
able to repay their loans within less 
than a decade. In 2016, for example, 
graduates with bachelor and 
postgraduate degrees left study with 
average student loan debts of $27,200 
and $35,300 respectively. Average 
repayment times were 8.3 and 7.4 
years respectively.4

The distribution of debt was highly 
skewed such that some 70% left 
with debt of less than $30,000, and 
only 11% had a debt of more than 
$50,000 (Figure 2).  By comparison, 
the average English university 
undergraduate leaves with debt of just 
over £50,000, and very few graduates 
are expected to repay their debt in full 
(83% will have some debt written off 
after 30 years).5

The total level of student debt in New 
Zealand has also been the subject 
of considerable comment. At $15.9 
billion it is indeed a large sum, but 
to put it in perspective it is a small 
fraction of total New Zealand housing 
loans at $189 billion.6

Concerns about student  
loan debt
Two primary concerns are often 
raised in relation to student loan 

debt. The first centres on whether 
fear of student debt discourages 
people from studying at university 
(i.e. debt aversion) and thereby 
undermines societal efforts to 
promote participation. The second 
concerns the extent to which 
indebtedness has long-term negative 
implications for the life choices and 
behaviours of graduates.

Research on the impact of student 
debt on university participation is 
inconclusive. Some studies have 
found evidence of prospective 
students, especially those from 
lower socioeconomic groups, being 
deterred from applying to university 
because of fear of debt, while others 
have found no such impact.8 What 
we can observe is that participation 
in university study in New Zealand, as 
elsewhere, has increased at the same 
time as tuition fees and resulting 
student loan debt have increased (for 
example, 15% of 18 to 24 year-olds 
were at university in 1994, rising to 
19-21% over the last decade). This 
suggests that student loan debt has 
not deterred participation. However, 
it is possible that other factors 
explain this trend (e.g. improvement 
in prior educational attainment, 
which is known to be the most 
important determinant of university 
participation, or university degrees 

increasingly becoming a requirement 
for securing a ‘good’ job).

It has also been suggested that in 
addition to effects on participation, 
indebtedness may negatively impact 
graduates’ ability to buy a home, 
and lead graduates to delay or avoid 
family formation (i.e. partnering/
marriage, having children), and 
certain career choices.

Home ownership rates in New Zealand 
have been declining since 1991, 
especially for people in their 30s and 
40s9, but this trend predates the rise 
in student loan debt. New Zealand 
evidence on the impact of student loan 
debt on home ownership is limited to 
survey results. The New Zealand Union 
of Students’ Associations’ (NZUSA) 
Income and Expenditure Survey 2017 
found that 79% of students said 
that their loan would affect their 
ability to buy a house.10 However, the 
empirical evidence (from overseas) is 
inconclusive.11 Recent evidence from 
the US, suggests that “what divides 
the haves and have-nots [in home 
ownership] is not student debt. It’s 
having a college education”.12 Home 
ownership rates were markedly lower 
for those without a college (university) 
degree than for those with a degree, 
with or without student loan debt. 
Notably, the differences in home 
ownership rates of graduates with 
or without student loan debt were 
negligible by the time graduates were 
in their thirties.

Empirical evidence on the impact of 
student loan debt on the timing of 
marriage and having children is again 
mostly from overseas and, as with 
home-ownership, is inconclusive. 
However, on balance the weight of 
evidence appears to support the 
theory that student loan debt delays 
marriage and having children13, 
although some studies find this to 
be the case only for women.14 There 
is some survey evidence from New 
Zealand on the impact of student loan 
debt on the decision to have children. 

Figure 2: Distribution of leaving debt balances for all borrowers who left 
study in 2016 (all tertiary, not just university)7



Almost 40% of graduates surveyed 
as part of the NZUSA’s Income and 
Expenditure Survey 2017 expected 
that their student loan debt would 
affect their decision to have children, 
with most of these (88%) wishing 
to be more financially secure before 
becoming parents.15

Another concern about student loan 
debt relates to the impact on career 
choice, more specifically that it drives 
graduates away from low-paying 
public-interest jobs (e.g. health care 
workers, teachers). This is of concern 
as it has the potential to exacerbate 
labour shortages in those areas. There 
is some evidence that student loan 
debt impacts career decisions, with 
graduates choosing higher-salaried 
jobs over low-paid public-interest jobs 
(especially in the education sector).16 
Further, driven by a desire to secure 
a high-paid job after graduation, 
students accumulating debt are 
also found to make different choices 
with regards to majors; that is, they 
are pushed towards engineering 
and economics, both of which are 
associated with access to higher-paid 
jobs.17 An emerging area of research 
on the relationship between student 
loan debt and entrepreneurship also 
indicates that student loan debt acts 
as a barrier to entrepreneurial activity 
among young people because it 
reduces their willingness to take on the 
risk associated with entrepreneurship.18

The potential disadvantages of 
student loan debt are likely to be 
greater for some graduates than 
others, for example, students who 
fail to graduate or who fail to realise 
the earning premium associated 
with having a degree. While there 
is scant evidence on this topic 
from New Zealand, we know that 
Māori and Pasifika students have 
lower completion rates than other 
students19, and are therefore more 
likely to be disproportionately 
represented amongst those with 
student debt and no degree.  It is 
also the case that Māori and Pasifika 

graduates tend to have lower median 
earnings 5-years post study than 
the non-Māori and non-Pasifika 
comparator groups, although this 
picture varies somewhat by level 
of qualification and field of study.20 
Recent research from the UK shows 
that socioeconomic differences 
persist in graduate outcomes, with 
graduates from low income families 
having 10% lower income than their 
peers from high income families even 
after controlling for subject choice 
and institution attended.21

The value of a degree 
For the average university graduate, 
successful completion of a degree 
represents a significant asset. The 
benefits it creates include increased 
lifetime earnings and savings, as 
well as non-market benefits that 
enhance quality of life (e.g. improved 
health and longevity, more satisfying 
careers).22 The monetary private 
benefits are relatively easy to quantify. 
In New Zealand, a typical graduate 
with a bachelor’s degree will earn 
around $1.4 million more over their 
lifetime than a non-graduate, after 
accounting for years of lost earnings 
while studying and for the direct costs 
of study (e.g. tuition fees). The benefit 
may be as high as $4 million for the 
holder of a medical degree.23

International evidence confirms the 
value of a degree. Across the OECD 
the average private net financial 
return to a degree (bachelor, masters, 
doctorate) compared with obtaining 
an upper secondary education is 
$US312,000 for men and US$220,900 
for woman. The equivalent figures for 
New Zealand are US$273,100 for men 
and US$221,700 for women (OECD 
uses a different methodology to 
Universities New Zealand24). The lower 
returns for women are attributed to 
several factors e.g. lower earnings, 
lower employment rates, higher share 
of part-time work on average and 
differences in field of study.25 Notably 
the gender difference is smaller in New 
Zealand than in the OECD on average.

In what is predicted to be a more 
uncertain future job market, one 
might argue that there are significant 
unknowns about future graduate 
employment outcomes. However, 
at no time in recent history has 
being highly educated been a 
disadvantage, and nothing points 
to that changing, with technological 
change accelerating the demand for 
highly-skilled workers.26 Rather, being 
better educated is much more likely 
to increase a person’s ability to adjust 
and adapt in the job market.27

On balance, is a degree  
a worthwhile investment?
The public debate about student 
fees and loans often focuses on their 
negative impacts on students and 
graduates. While these things are 
difficult to quantify, it does seem 
likely that, compared to graduates 
without a loan, those with a loan 
will experience some combination 
of delayed partnering/marriage/
family formation/house buying, and 
perhaps different career choices, 
than those who are fortunate 
enough to complete their university 
education without a loan. The 
limited available evidence suggests 
that these are real, but perhaps not 
solely, consequences of having a 
student loan. 

However, there is also another, and 
perhaps more appropriate way to 
think about this question: is it better 
to be a graduate with a loan, or a 
non-graduate without a loan? Given 
the size of the monetary and other 
benefits that accrue (on average) 
from being a graduate, and the 
apparently modest consequences 
of the typical New Zealand student 
loan, it seems clear that investing 
in acquiring a university education 
is still a sensible decision. That 
presumably explains why numbers of 
students attending and graduating 
from New Zealand universities have 
continued to increase throughout the 
period that student fees and loans 
have been in effect.
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